
 

 

Attendance / Stewardship Record 
 

 
 

12/3 $11,910.00       $   995.00              120    130      5 
12/10 $5,972.00         $   615.00            132    174      0 

12/17 $4,332.00         $   780.00            62      76      0 

12/24  $5,181.00         $1,228.00            93    101      3 

12/31  

Online   $1,430.00 
 

YTD Budgeted  $ 434,616.00 

YTD Actual       $ 412,482.00 

Budgeted Goal     -22,134.00  YTD Difference 

 

As we prepare to being a new year let us consider a right     
perspective on our prayer lives. Prayer is an important part of 
the life of a Christian and, by extension, the life of the church 
body. Every element of our Christian life is connected by prayer, 

whether it is obedience, God’s Word, trust, faith, vigilance, or persistence. E.M. 
Bounds put it directly, “A lack of ardor in prayer, is the sure sign of a lack of 
depth and of intensity of desire; and the absence of intense desire is a sure sign 
of God’s absence from the heart!” 
 
This statement rings true in our society today as many churches are suffering 
due to a lack of prayer. Although this suffering is self-induced it is really nothing 
new to the Church. During the Reformation period, one theologian asked, “How 
does it happen that we Christians who are united by such powerful agencies 
have much greater quarrels than unbelievers? And how does it happen that in a 
Confederacy in which until now a fraternal love prevailed, for the sake of foreign 
lords violent quarrel has arisen? Answer: Real piety, by which is meant true   
worship and prayer to God, has disappeared among us.”  
 
Jesus understood the need for a vibrant prayer life and modeled it for us as He 
would even go off early in the morning to spend time with the Father in prayer 
(Mark 1:35). Are you spending time with your heavenly Father each day?    
Proverbs 15:8 tells us that, “The sacrifice of the wicked is an abomination to the 
Lord, but the prayer of the upright is acceptable to him.”  
 
Scripture is very clear on how important it is to integrate prayer into every    

element of our lives. This is not to negate or lessen the other elements of the 
Christian life such as God’s Word since “faith grows by reading and meditating 
upon the Word of God.”  However, it is prayer that builds our character towards 
full obedience and sanctification.  It is prayer that opens us to God’s word and 
will as individuals and as a body of believers. 

 

In His Service,   
Pastor John 

Budgeted Designated 
Attendance 

SS/AM Worship/Nursey 

From Our Music Ministry… 

God is doing some amazing things in our Music Ministry! He is certainly 

using the very talented singers and musicians that we have here at Northridge 

to spread his great Gospel and bring glory to His own great Name! 

The Children’s Christmas musical was a great reminder of the true 

meaning of Christmas and that the joy of Christmas could be experienced any-

where!  

The Adult Cantata proclaimed that only God’s great love could have 

even imagined sending Jesus to us, and it was His great love that led Jesus to 

the cross for our salvation.  

 I want to say a special thanks to the all of those involved not just in the 

special Christmas programs but also our regular music ministries: the children’s 

choir, the church musicians, the choir, the praise team, and the sound booth 

managers. You all are such blessings to our church and to me personally! You 

all help carry the message of the Gospel through music and help bring honor 

and glory to our Savior. As I reflect on this past year, I am grateful for your tre-

mendous faithfulness and diligence. I am excited as I think about the new year 

ahead, and how God will continue to use this ministry! 

Blessings,  Ryan 

“Drawstring Bag Ministry” 

The new ministry to serve our community by our youth has 

been a GREAT success!  We look forward to a second delivery 

in February and we still need your help!   We will continue to 

put together drawstring bags and take them downtown to help 

the homeless in Macon.         Here is a  list of items that we need:   

Granola bars    Toilet tissue  Socks      Gloves  

small-sized hand sanitizer    Stocking caps   Chapstick 

Gallon sized ziploc bags   

There is a collection box set up beside the door to the 

church office.  THANK YOU!! 



 

 

January 2018 Nursery Schedule 
 

 

1st Sunday School                                       AM Worship Service 
Vicki Lindsey, Lavane Freeman                         Tracy Bloodworth, Wally Hunter 
  
PM Sunday Service                                          1st Wednesday Service 
Wesleigh Maddox, Wyatt Hunter                        Robin Waters, April Jones  
  
2nd Sunday School                      AM Worship Service 
April Jones, Judy Thomas                                  Carlene Hursey, Pam Walker  
 
PM Sunday Service                       2nd Wednesday Service                             
Jimmy Jones, Dawn Haskins                              Robin Waters, Pam Walker 
 
3rd Sunday School                                      AM Worship Service     
Brooke Hunter, Vicki Lindsey                              Brooke Hunter, Hannah Fordham 
                                                                                                                                                                                                           

PM Sunday Service                                           3rd Wednesday Service 
Jonathan Jones, Martha Jones                           Robin Waters, Cindy Bloodworth 
 
4th Sunday School                                            AM Worship Service  
April Jones, Martha Lee Jones                            Kerri Altman, Marci McKeever 
 
PM Sunday Service                                           4th Wednesday Service                                                                         
Starla Hunter, Jason Waters                                Robin Waters, Kerri Altman 
 
5th Sunday School      AM Worship Service 
April Jones, Vickie Lindsey     Robin Waters, Pat Nickles, Judy Barton 
 
PM Sunday Service       Cindy Bloodworth, Lavane Freeman 

Birthday Wishes for January:    

 Alton Foster & David Martin                           

If we missed your birthday—call the office   

478/742-3244.  

1/7  Jimmy Jones & Gordon Lindsey 

1/14   Alton Foster & Jack Horton 

1/21   Wally Hunter & Wayne Rowland 

1/28   William Hursey & Jason Waters 

Our Leadership... 
John Sheeley, Pastor           Ryan Maddox,  Music Director 

 

2017-18 DEACONS  
Jason Waters, (Chairman),   

Keith Haskins, Mitch Hinson, William Hursey, Garland Walker 

You’re Invited! 
Sundays: 

9:45-10:45 AM— Sunday School (Nursery Provided) 

11:00 AM—Morning Worship    Children’s Church & Nursery Provided 

5:00 PM—Discipleship Training for Adults, Youth, and Children’s choir 

6:00 PM—Evening Worship 

Tuesdays: 

9:00 AM  Quilters in Fellowship Hall 

Wednesdays: 
1:00 PM —   Early Option Prayer Meeting 

6:00 PM— Adult Choir practice 

6:45 PM—Youth on Mission 

7:00 PM—Wednesday Worship & Prayer 

Mission Friends (Preschoolers), RA’s / GA’s (1st-6th) 

Sessions start Tuesday,      
January 9th 
At 6:00PM  

Northridge Baptist 
2360 Gray Hwy,   Macon, GA 

GriefShare is for people      

grieving the death of a family 

member or friend.  

Register by calling Northridge @   478-742-3244 

Or by email  admin@northridgemacon.org 

Or the sign-up sheet in the NBC foyer.    

For more information: 
www.northridgemacon.org   or                                    

email admin@northridgemacon.org 
Or call 478-742-3244 

Healing from your grief is not easy. 
It’s a long, sometimes painful process. 

Harris and Phyllis Malcom of the      
Sherwood Pictures movie Fireproof lead a 

conference.  
Meals included.  Pre-registration required.  

This Friday evening and Saturday morning 
workshop is designed for those who are looking for an “in depth” course and 
is great both for married couples and those planning on getting married.  
A light dinner will be served on Friday and a continental breakfast will be 
served Saturday morning.    February 23-24 @ NBC   Details to follow. 


